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ft was so the middle eighties

when Horizontal Bill Morrison brough

forward the acme tariff bill folly

It was bo the early nineties when

a Democratic senate, as clearly bos

by big Interests, especially by

the malodrous .
sugar trust, as ever

a senate was, played such sad havoc

with Professor Wilson's tariff bill,

that, President Cleveland called It

party perfidy and dishonor, allowing

it to become a law without his slg
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But the Democratic majority is

making a fine start. At the caucus

the other day, reciprocity with Can

ada was endorsed and Taft's meas

ur will be passed thru the house

without amendment, but following

right its heels will come a FAR

FREE LIST.
The main objection Canadian

reciprocity has been It removed

duties off farmers' products but not

off farmers' needs. The Democrat
caucus says what's sauce the

goose is a fair tidbit for the gander,

and so the tariff will be taken off

a ot things the farmer
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litical hay.,.
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the attitude of the'uenlieus of this un
wholesome place. The prow of . the
bont grated on pebbly bank, and
Peter Brutus leaped over edge Into
I ho shallow water.

"Come, on Julius hand her over to
he cried. "

As he leaned over the to
the girl lu his arms Truxton King
brought the butt of the heavy revolver
down upon- his skull. Brutus dropped
across the gunwale with a groan, dead
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Leaning forward, ' be bad the two
a ma led oarsmen
covered with the
weapon. '

"Hands tip
Quick r be cried.
Two palra of hands

up, together
wlthstrange oaths.
Truxton's eyes bad
grown used to the
darkness; he could

the men quite
plainly. W h a
are yon - doing V

demanded ot
I.oralne. who, be-

hind him,
fumbling In the
carmeuta of t h

ii Anns trpl quick!" unconscious Bru
" US CRIED. tui--, . 4

bis revolver,"' she replied.
with a quaver in ber voice.
"Good!" he said exultantly. "Let'

thluk a minute." he went on.
don't dart turn these fellows loose,

dinary meaning ot words reads evcn If we disarm them. They'll have
the amendment would at once say I a crowd after us In two minutes."
there was no power of licensing aa- - Tberel Now

Push off. Newport." For King had
loons confered on municipalities that cogm, bls gUnn B tn, witch's
they did . not hare already.. There I hovel In the person of one of the oars--

auuntna ' " "What the devil- "- began Newport,
half ot the amendment to do so, but out Klng eUeuC4Hl Dlm. The boat slow

was entirely by

ond proviso.
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ly drifted out luto the current
"Now row!" be commanded.' Wkh

his free hand be reached back and
dragged the limp Brutus Into the beat.
"Gad, I believe he's dead!" be mut-
tered.

"Can you swlmf demanded King,
'Nt. S. stroke," gasped NwporJ.

"Cood Lord, pal, you're' not going to
dump us overboard! It's ten feet deep
along here." -

Pull on your left, bard.' That's
right I'm going to land you on the
opposite shore."

Two minutes later they ran up un
der the western bonk of the stream,
which at this point was . fully 300
yards wide. Under cover of the dead-
ly revolver the two men dropped luto
toe water, which was above their
waists.' The 'limp form of Peter Bru
tus was pulled out and transferred to
the shoulders of his companions.

Good night." called out Truxton
King cheerily. He bad grasped the
oars. , ;

I'll row over to the east side," an
nounced King to the girl, "but I don't
like to get too close to the walls. Some
one may have heard the shouts of our
friends back there."

Not another word passed between
thorn for ten or twelve minutes.-- ' She
peered anxiously ahead, looking for
signs of the barge dock, which lay
somewhere along this section of the

Ity wall.
At last the sound of rapidly work

ing rowlocks came to the girl's ears.
("They're after us." grated Truxton

in desperation. "They've got word to
friends one way or another. By Jove.
I'm nearly fagged too! ' I can't pull
much farther: Hello! What's this?"

The side of the boat caromed off a
solid object In the water, almost spill-
ing them Into the wind blown river. '

"The docks!" she whispered "We
struck a 'small scow, I think. Can you
nna "your way in among the coal
barges?"'' ' -

He paddled along slowly, feeling bis
way, scraping alongside the big barges
wnicn delivered coal from the distant
mines. ' At last he found an opening
and pushed through. A moment later
tbey were riding under the stern of a
broad cargoless ' barge, plumb up
against the water lapped piles of the
dock.- - - - - - -

Standing In the bow of the boat he
managed to pull himself up over the
slippery edge. It was the work of a
second to draw her up after him. He
gave the boat a mighty shove, sending
It out into the stream once more.

In a few minutes loud curses came
from the river, proclaiming the fact
that the pursuers had found the empty
boat. Afterward they were to learn
that Newport's shouts had brought a
boat load' of men from the opposite
bank, headed by the Innkeeper, In
whose place Loralne was to have en
countered. Marlanx later on, If plans
had not miscarried,

By this time King bad located the
open space which undoubtedly afford
ed room for the transfer of cargoes
from the dock to the company's yards
Inside the walls. Without hesitation
he drew her after him up this wide,
sinister roadway.

The pursuers were trying for a land
ing, t noisily-- ' even boisterously. . It
truck Truxton as queer that these

men were not afraid of alarming the
watchmen on the docks or the man at
the gate above. Suddenly It came to
him that there would be uo one there
to oppose the landing of the miscre
ants. No doubt hundreds of men al
ready-ha- d stolen through these gates
during the night, secreting thenmulves
in the fastnesses of the city, ready for
the morrow's fray.

They rushed up the narrow railway
Chutes and through one of the numer-
ous gateways that opened out upon tbe
barge" docks.i No one opposed them,
No one was standing guard. From be
hind came the sound of rushing foot-Step- s.

" Lightning Bashed In tbe sky,
and tbe 'rumble of tbuuder broke over
tbe desolate night ' i-

"They'll see us by the lightning,
gasped Truxton,' almost ready to drop
from falntness and exhaustion.
' Following a vivid' Bash of lightning,
two shots were tired by tbe men who
were now plunging up through the
gates, a hundred yards or wore away,
The' same flash of lightning showed
to .: King tbe narrow, muddy street
that stretched ahead of them. Instead
of doing the obvious thing be turned
sharply to the left between. the linea
of freight cars. Their progress was
SlOW.'"'- tV " I : '

At last they- came to the end of their
rope, They were literally up against
the great city wall' - u

A car door- stood open in front of
them. He waited for a second flash
of llghtniug l to him the na-

ture of Its Interior. It was quite emp-

ty." Without hesitation he clambered
lu and pulled her up after him. They
fell over on the floor, completely fag-
ged.' - - "' "' " ' - - i

A few minutes later the atorm broke.
He managed to close the door against
tbe driving torrents. k : . l :

"We've fooled them," he managed to
whisper close to ber ear. "They won't
look here. You're safe, Loralne. Gad.
I'd like to see any one get you away
from me now!"

She pressed his arm. Then abe was
fast aaleep. '''"- - i (

He aat with his back against the side
of tbe cat; a pistol in one band.' the
other lying tenderly upon tbe drench-
ed hair of the girl whose head rested
upon his leg. 8he had slipped down
from bis shoulder. He did not have
the1 desire or the energy to prevent it
Manfully as he had fought against the
Impelling desire to sleep, he could not
beat It off. His last waking thought
waa of the effort he must make to
reach Dangloss with the warning. -

Something stirred In tbe fsr end of
tbe car a still small noise as ot some-
thing alive that moved wltb the un-

meet wariness. A heavy, breathing
body crept stealthily across the Inter-
vening space, so quietly that a mouse
could have made but tittle less noise.

Aa Instant Ister the bluish flame ot
a sulphur match struggled for life,
growing stronger and brighter In the
hand of a man who stood above the
sleepers.

(Continued Saturday.)
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Men wKo are familiar with land values in

the Northwest will tell you without a dis-

senting voice that farm land is better arid

cheaper in Wallowa county than any place
in the Northwest; that there are more and better

opportunities for investments in city property in

Enterprise and farms in this county than can be had

in any other locality on the Coast.

Wehsiye Lots at $300
That in another year will sell readily for

. .. . ......
$500. We have fifteen lots in Boyd's Sub-divisi- on

from $loo to $25o with easy terms,

$10 down and $5 per month, no interest.

Here's a vSnap
Eight business lots on Main street, with seven

room house, barn, good outbuildings, shade
trees and sightly location. , Only $4,000.

Farm Snap
Well improved 720 acre ranch only seven

miles from Enterprise, telephone, tri-wee- kly

mail, of which 350 acres is irrigable, of which
greater part is in cultivation; good water
right. A good shearing plant can be had with

ranch that will alone net the owner $1200

each year for the 40 days work.

LooK at the Price
Only $35 per acre on easy terms.

Have some snaps in Wheat Land

DANIEL
LAWYER

West Main Street

BOYD

Enterprise


